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good naturcd-fcllow- . 1'rcd took tlio sec-on- d

scat, und hud tlio pleasure? of seeing
beforo the breakfast was over that bo wan

utterly dethroned. A eool civility took
the place of nil the bows and smiles that
had been meant for tho genuine Mr.
Jones. Everybody appeared to feel that
somehow bo was an impostor ,bccause they
bad mado a mistake. It seemed a though
nothing but tho cxtretno friendliness and
respect which tho real Mr. Jones showed
him saved him from absolute rudeness.

Fred's spirit was up. To retreat un-

der tho circumstances would bn cowardice.
He stayed and went about his business
just bo had at first intended to, and this
time nobody interfered with him. The
Scvcrns iuvitcd him, but in such an em-

barrassed way, and with such readiness
to take bis excuses, that bo ceased going
there. " It is awkward having two of a
name," ho said, and stayed away.

But at last ho had what he came for
a long wood ramble in tho stillness of
perfect solitude. It was far more de-

lightful than the stale flirtations and sen-

timentalities of the Miss Scvcrns.
There was one companion, though, in

his rambles, whom he had not looked for.
Tho imago of Clara ftiehuiond haunted
him ; not in the haughty guise in which
sho had first appeared to him, but with
tho wistful eyes, that often sought his
now, and would not become angry at his
cold avoidance, with tho soft voico with
which she addressed him when be would
scarcely uotico her.

".Sho pities me because I'm slighted," be
thought, his cheeks burning with angry
pride. " I will let her see that she mis-

takes. What are these people to me '!

I have friends who are wealthier and
higher in life than any of them. And if
I am poor now, I may not bo so always."

It was true, the people were nothing to
him, and lie was quite well enough con-

nected, and quite philosopher enough,
to laugh at these whims ; but that this girl
should pity him, as if it were in the power
of theso country folks to disturb bis se-

renity, that was cruel. No man worthy
of the name enjoys being pitied, and
Fred liked it less than most.

But all bis coldness and pride did not
chill the tender heart that wa3 so op-

pressed with the memory of its own mis-

deeds toward him. .She was determined
to speak to him.

"If you don't want to speak tome, you
need not ; but I wish you would," she
said one morning as he passed her on the
veranda, on his way to tho woods, ller
manner, in spite of its pretty archness
had a touch of soft entreaty and sadness.

" Why do you wish I would," he
asked, standing besido her, and lookiug
down in her face.

Tho color flickered in her cheeks.
" Because 1 think you worth talking
with."

" I should have judged qui to the con-

trary," ho replied, with a toujh of cold-

ness, but softening, too.

Sho glanced about and saw that they
were alone. " 1 owe you an apology,"
she said, hastily, her face reddening, her
eyes filling with tears. " And I owe you
an explanation. We all hoard that a Mr.
I'red Jones was coming here, that ho was
very wealthy, aud that ho had seen my
photograph souiewhero, and was coming
to see mo. I didn't like the talk it mado.
Anno Sevems heard it all from a friend
who wrote to her. Auno jested about
my well, no matter! I mado up my
mind before you came that 1 would not
speak to you, and when I saw what court
everybody paid to you, merely because
they thought you were rich, I was disgust
ed, and I visited their iaults on you.
Forgive me !"

This was poured forth in rapid words
and an impassioned tone, and ut the last
she raised her eyes, overflowing with tears,
to bis face.

Tho look and sudden change in her
almost! took his breath. " I more than
forgive you," ho exclaimed, und turned
his head away, lest ho should say more.

There was a moment of sileuco ; then
he said, " Wont you conio out for a walk '!

The morninsr is lovely."
She started up brightly, ran for her

hat, und iu a few minutes they were
walking down tho village street, side by
side as lmppy aud cheerful as two chil-

dren. j

" May I ask a question ?" said Fred.
" Surely," was tho cordial reply.
" Why did you change your mind

about the i ich Jones when ho came?
Vou have not been cool with him ?"

" Because he was friendly to you," sho
answered, promptly, then blushed ut her
own admisiion.

Fred said nothing then. Whether bo
said moro when they wero out of the vil-

lage street, and walking in tho lovely
summer woods, we must guess. But
when they cumo home, lato to dinner,
Miss Richmond, it was observed, went up
stairs and stayed there, and Mr. Jones
really did not see uuy one at the table,
though ho sat there, und Mrs. Conway
had to ask him twice whero Clara was be-

foro ho heard her.
After dinucr was over Jones No. 2 cuma

into No. l's room, and threw himself
down very disconsolately.

" I may us well give up, I-- see," be
said, lugubriously. " I really did tako a
shine to Clara's picture, but well I

wish you joy."
" Thank you !" said Fred, with a bril-

liant aiuilo. " But don't be dowu-hearl-c-

Won't oue of the Severn girls do ?"

" l'laguo take 'em tho young man
cried out. " What do they court a fellow
so tor? And tho old folks fairly hug mo,
I declare they do I I dare say they did

the same by you. I'm sick of 'em. I
mean to go away."

And go away bo did, to tho despair of
tho landlord and tho squire's family, and
Fred was tho only Jones there.

When ho went back to town, after a
vacation twice us long as bo bad intend-
ed to take, ho escorted Miss Richmond
and Mrs. Conway.

The old lady was a little sulky at first,
but she liked his independence, and she
could not resist her niueo's coaxing.

" Besides," she said, "I never placed
wealth above family. And Fred's fami-

ly is really excellent."
' I'd rather have your consent," Fred

said, " but 1 am determined to have
Clara!" putting his arm around tho lady
as ho spoke.

" And I'm determined to have liitu !"

Miss lliehmond responded.
" Well, upon my word !" exclaimed the

old lady, scandalized but helpless.
Well, that was years ago, when old

folks might think Fred no great catch.
But ho prospered. Happiness agreed
with him, and if wealth is in the eyes of
tho reader a sign of success, let him or
her go to Highblood Street, and soo the
brown-ston- e bouse in which Mr.andMrs.
Fred Jones live. It hasn't its superior
in the city. As to the Severn girls, who
arc not invited there, their eyes turn
green when they sec it.

First Nail Mill'lii America.

1)()OXKT()WN, (now Boonton,) situ
l f ated in Morris county, New

was the site of tho first nail mill in this
country. Wc find the following facts in
an article in tho N. Y. Evnu'wi J'nat :

"Jioonetown received its name from
Thomas Boone, (lovernor of the Pro-
vince of New Jersey in 1700. It grew
yearly in strength and power. Colonel
Ogden, whose family had owned tho
property before him, was the proprietor,
and laid out what was then considered
large sums in adorning and beautifying
his settlement. But tho shipment of iron
to England before it could be manufac
tured, rankled i n tho Colonel's breast,
and secretly in the year 1770 ho laid
plans to build a mill for the sliting or
sawing out of nails.

A trustworthy friend in Eugland ob-

tained drawings of a mill there, and with
much caution the most skilled mechan-
ics of Boonetown went to work on the
illegal and dangerous mill. To cover
still further his designs, Colonel Ogden
erected a flour-mi- ll on tho side of a hill
to which, with infinite difficulty, ho car-
ried a sluice of water. As the little set-

tlement contained only friends, the build-

ing below the flour-mi- ll of un extra story,
to contain tho slitting machine, soon be-

came known in the vicinity, but was kept
as carefully concealed secret from the
outside world.

After much difficulty and patience the
machine was completed and a trial was
had. Alas ! At each stroke of the saw
tho teeth thereof flew into atoms, and the
iron bars rofused to become narrow slits
from which would result nails. '

Almost in despair a well-trie- d work-mu- n

was despatched to England to find
out at what point tho machine was defi-

cient, but on his arrival thero bis speech
proclaimed him to be an American, aud
being caught examining a mill, ho was ar-

rested and confined for three years in
prison. Ho managed to escape, however,
und returned to Boonetown, whero he
had been mourned as dead bearing with
him tho valuable intelligence that suet on
the saw would cnublo it to work with ease.
This being done, tho nails wero mado in
vast quantities, and soon became known
through New Jersey and even in New
York'.

A Student's Joke.

I7BKNKZKII SWEAT, of Brunswick,
J is u provision dealer, lfo lias been a

" meat man in Brunswick for tho last
half century, and probubly furnished
Bowdoiu students tougher meat aud hard- -

er swearing than they ever experienced
in after life. Kliene.cr is considerable of,
a wag, nut a siory is torn in jmutswick
which shows that at least un one occasion
he was out witted.

A student called into his market one
morning, una seeing a large tub lull ol
eggs on the floor, eyed it very wisely for
some moments, nod thus uceosted Sweat :

' I will wager twenty-liv- e cents that I
can jump into that tub and not break an

;l You can't do it," icplicd Sweat.
" I'll stako twenty-fiv- o cents I can,"

responded the student.
' Well, here's 2.")," continued Sweat,

"" put up your money.
Tho money was accordingly solemnly

put into the hands of a third party, and
the student prepared for the difficult en-

counter. In a moment be mado u lea)
aud the next moment he fell crash into
the tub ol eggs ami rested Ins teet on
the bottom, breaking nearly all tho eggs
iu the tub.

"Thero," exclaimed Sweat, iu a fury
l of delight, "you've lost; 1 knew you
couldn't do it," not thinking iu his do- -

light of winning, of anything but that.
" Well," replied tho student us ho

ooolly turned and went out of the market,
" thero's your 2.1 cents."

It was a long time before Kbcnezcr
recovered from tho effect of that joke.

The Diuifrcrs of the Alps.

KNT from
ACOIUIFSI'OND fatal disasters
in tho vicinity of Mont Blaiio.

"A gentleman with his bride and lady Do
friend mado tho ascension to tho Grands
Millets, which is six thousand fivo bun-dr- ct "

feet abovo this Valley of Chamounix.
The day was so fino that when there,
urged by tho ladies, whom, with a guido,
ho left behind him, ho started to make
the ascension of Mont. Blanc. Shortly
after ho left them, becoming cold all If
three went out for a walk, tied together
as they nro for greater security in tho
mountain excursions. Walking upon
tho ico and snow crusts tho guide offered
his arm to the wife, who had hardly ac-

cepted it when owing either to tho soft-

ening of tho crust by the heat , or crack-

ing from tho weight on tho formation of
a crcvasso, both the guido and wife dis-

appeared, tho friend only escaped their
fate by tho breaking of tho rope.

thus instantly in a place which
did not seem to bo dangerous they have
never been sceu nor found, though eight
guides, at tho risk of their lives went
down into tho crevasse sixty feet in fact,
made attempts until tho government for-

bade any more as tho lives of others
were periled for those that had been lost.
Tho lady who was left, screamed and re-

mained on tho spot till tho gentleman re-

turned to find that ho bad lost wilb and
brido in the enjoyment of full health only
half an hour previously. Such arc tho
dangers of ascending Mont Blanc, where
no amount of foresight and experience
can fortell the accidents which may hap-

pen at any time with loss of life to some
or all of those engaged.

" Other accidents have happened in-

deed every year one or more persons lose
their lives upon the mountains. Captain
Arkwright and four guides were lost in
IKliii. A brido in going across the Tote
Foirc one of the direct routes to Mar-tin- y

slipped from her horse unknown to
the guide who was leading him, and
falling down a steep precipice was never
found. An American who sat next me
Bt table iravc un account of crossing the
(j lacier des Boissons, where tho glacier
having changed so much since the guido
had been thero necessitated leaving him
constantly to go ahead and discover the
way that might bo tho safest. While ho
was gone some five or ten minutes at a
time if anything had happened to tho
guido the gentleman must have been lost,
for ho had neither tools for making or
assisting his way, nor experience."

The Seu Captain's Htinse.

who have built houses for1)E()1'LE and in tho never-varyin- g

experience of all, overrun the contractor's
estimate, may find some consolation in
the fact that there was one man who had
his house built exactly as he ordered it
and didn't alter a line of bis original plan,
or overrun tho original contract price.

This was a peppery old sea captain,
who sketched out his own plans, being
something of a draughtsman, of bis mod-

est, two-stor- green-blinde- d wooden man-
sion, mid summoned his carpenter, and
demanded what he would charge to build
a house for him exactly after that plan,
to be dono in six months.

' But, captain," said tho kuight of tho
fore-pian- " there are no "

" Bon't but me," exploded the captain ;
" I want the house just according to my
plan."

" Certainly." said Shaving; "but you
will let mo put. it in "

" Not one single thing," ;' I pay you
to build tho house exactly as I have drawn
the plan ; I won't have anything put in ;

obey orders if you break owners."
" Very well, be it so," said Shavings,

rather nettled, and the price was fixed for
a dwelling, exactly accordingly to plan, to
bo finished in six mouths' time, ami the
captain sailed away. Iu bis return home
lie was waited on bv tho builder, and the '

new mansion visited. Its exterior was
quite correct; pretty green blinds neat j

door with trellis, entry, and rooms. The
captain was profuse in commendations ;

and now," said be "jvo will go up to the
chambers." j

"All right," aid Shavings; "come out- -

side to the ladder."
"Outside! Why, Chips, what d'ye:

mean by that ' I want to go upstairs.
" Can't do that, sir ; there are no stairs."

' No stairs !" exclaimed the astonished
mariner ; " no stairs !"

' No," replied the iinpcrtiiiablo build-- '
er ;' you ret used to have a single thing
put iu not down in the plan, und that con- -

tained no stairs obey orders if you break
owners.

The captain was fairly caught, for, iu
Ins drawing, lie Had utterly lorgottcn this:
important portion of his dwelling, and bis
peppery temper bad prevented the cm- -

pouter from pointing il out to him.
Since tbeu it is said the captain always
gets iu u passion whenever any one tturr

t bun.

patrons of husbandry in .Mi-
ssouri have u side degrco into which they
initiate horse-thicve- After the ceremo-
ny, nothing can bo seen of tho candidate
and tho ground is all nicely sodded over.

Dteiy Harvard College was named after
John Harvard, who in lli:!ll, left the col-

lege 779, und a library of .'lib I volumes.

SUNDAY HEADING.
Lot Every Ono Swoop Beforo his own

Door.

wo heed tho liomcly ndngo, handed down
from days of yore.

F.ro you sweep your neighbor's dwelling,
clear tuo rubbish from your door V

Let no tilth, no rust, there gather leave no
traces of decay ;

Pluck up every weed unsightly ; brush the fullcn
leaves away.

we faithfully have labored thus to sweep
without ( within

l'lucked up envy, mullcc, each
besetlng sin

Weeds that by tlio sacred portals of tho inner
temple grow j

Poison weeds tlio heart dellllng, bearing bitter-
ness and woe

Then, perchance, wo may have leisure o'er our

neighbor watch to keep ;

All the work assigned us flnlshnd, wc beforo his

door may sweep j

Show him where tlio moss Is clinging token
ever of decay

Whero the thistles, tlilckiy springing, dally
must be cleared away.

Cut, uhis ! our work neglecting, oft' wo mount
tlio judgment sent ;

Willi his failings, his omissions, wc our weary
brother greet ;

In soino hidden nook forgotten, searching with

a careful eye,
Wc the springing weeds discover some slight

blemish there descry j

For his slothfulness, his blindness, wcour broth
er harshly chide ;

Glorying hi our strength and wisdom, wo eon

demn hlin in our pride.
Ask not whv, ho has neglected thus before his

door to sweep j

Why, grown careless, he lins Blunibercd, failed

his garden plot to keep.
On the Judgment scat still sitting, wo no help

ing hand extend
To assist our weaker brother, his shortcomings

to amend ;

For his weariness, his falt'ring, we no sweet

compassion show,
From our sloro no cordial bring hlin, no en

couragement bestow ;

But while busied with our neighbor, urging him

to ceaseless care,
Calling to the thoughtless Idlers to their labor

to repair
I.o! unseen the dust has gathered; weeds are

growing where of yoro

Flowers fare and sweet were blooming whenwe
swept beforo our door.

Ah I how easy o'er our brother faithful ward

aud watch to keep j

lint, alas ! beforo our dwelling hard Indeed to
dully sweep :

Harder than tosharctho conilict "by the stiitf"
at home to stay ;

Easier far to Bit In Judgment than to humbly
watch and pray.

C'llltlSTIAN Wouk.

The Two Motherless Girls.

little friends had the sad fortuneT to lose each her niotner. One lived
in a spacious mansion, with no younger
brothers or sisters to claim her care. The
other lived in a humbler home, with three
young brothers to care for.

' llow thankful you ought to be, Nelly,
that you arc not situated like pour Mat-ti- e.

When you come home from school
you have nothing to do but seek your own
pleasure. Vou have no care but feeding
your cats and old 1'olly, und then you can
go and come as you please. You havo u
rich father, who is willing to buy all you
wish. You have no little brothers or sis-

ters to take care of like poor .Matlio; no
one to stay at home for when you wish to
go out."

Such was the consolation a kind friend
gavo poor Nellio when trying to reconcile
her to her lonely lot. And to tho world
generally Nellie's lot would seem far the
most enviable. 15ut it. was really the best?
Was it. a blessing that she had no little
brothers or sisters clinging to her, calling
for the hourly exorcise ol patience, self--I'

denial, and, above all, love '! The forum-i- s

tiou of right character far morn impor
tant than care and pleasure. The Lord
had chosen wUely for those two little
friends. Mattiu was naturally quite sel-

fish, and disposed to seek her own comfort
iu all things. Without these constant
claims upon her, which could not be set
aside, she would have grown up iu'.o a
most unlovely character. Nellie was a
loving, gentle girl, always anxious to
mako others happy, and hbe could better:
resist the evil influence of a life of luxury,
lint it Wiis a way beset with a thousand j

times moro dangers than the lowly path
of her friend.

Satin Hints snuie mischief still
For idle hands to do'

I io Unipts those who live ut easo to many
sins that tlio busy workers escape. t), it
requires great grace to roach heaven from
a princely mansion ! Not many great,
not many noble" nro called. llow hard-
ly shall they that havo riches enter into
'.bo kingdom of heaven !" Then lo Hot
let us covet theso dangerous possessions,
but strive to live to (!od in tho sphere
in which he has placed us. 1 f ho sees lit
to give us riches, let us use them all in
laying up treasure iu heaven by ' good
works and alms-deeds.- " Not only is this
a privolege. but a duty he lays upon every
one who will follow him. l'ilit i itui.

S&' Sorrows gather round great souls
us storms do around mountains, but, like
them, they break iho utiirin and purity
the air of the plain beneath him.

THIS
"Blees Patent"

NOISELESS, LINK MOTION,
LOCK-STITC-

Sowing Machine
Challenges tlio World In l'urfectlon of Work,
Strength and Ileauty of Htiteh, Durability of Con',

structlon and Rapidity of Motion. Call and exam-
ine, and for Agencies and Circulars, apply

AT PUlNClPALOlTtCli,
623 Broadway, New York.

4 2Sl- y- ,

11in "MW 1 made II in fi iinns, with stencils.H1U .sample mailed free, A..I.Kii..am1N.Y.Giii

A GREAT OFFER.
HORACE WATERS,

JY. 4S1 UVIHHUVHI, JS'tw 1'vflc
"IT1U. dispose of One 1'ianos. Me--

I.OOKONS and Oikiass, of six first class ma-
kers, including ( bickering A: Sons, at kxtukmki tLOW I'UICKS roil CASH, DlilllNO THIS MONTH, or Will
tako from 83 toSii monthly until paid. 4 17 ly a

oji woitMs ix Tin: face.
A treatise on their Causes, mid how to euro

them including the prepared Itemed v, will he
sent free by mail for !!5 cents, or lltnerlpUvt
l'liuyphM gratis on receipt of stamp. Address,

if. LA FA Y KITE HYKON, M. D.
Box 400!), P. o., New York.

4,fi0,4t (Olllec 80 Cedar St.)

LONGEST ROOF
In the I'nited Wales Is on lilnek's Hons' I'actorv-Kasto-

Pa., one third or a mile long, and is
with

READY ROOFING,
CIIF.AP,DrHAP,I.K.nid easily applied. Send for
circular and samples to the manufacturers.

KI'.AIIV KOOITM! i:o
I 23 1.va No. t,t Courtland St. New York.

85 FIRST PREMIUM Or
IMl'IIOVEO FAMII.T V'

Sewing Machine.
S12."u clear profit per day. tT'i per week. $:'(

per month made easy by anv ladv or ccntleuian
Introducing this (icnuine und original Old Favor-
ite. W illi its many new aud practical additions,
making tin most complete combination ol valua-
ble and useful Improvement ever effected in any
one machine. The embodiment of extreme sim-
plicity, ctlilileiicy and utility, entirely diHercut ill
model anil design from any low priced machine.
It Is the most, serviceable, elegant and reliable
Family Sewing Machine ever Invented, gives per-
fect satisfaction wherever Introduced, lias

Premiums. Stood the test of ten years, anil
Is fulls approved of by every family who have them
In use. is noiseless, makes the strong and beauti-
ful Flaslle Lock SI Itch, Willi wonderful rapidity
and certainty, Sews anything a needle will go
through, from the llnest to the thickest falulcllrin
and m at, with ease. I'scs all kinds of silk or
thread direct from the shI; is improved wlthne.w
aud feed, spring tension,
and uses the adjustable straight, needle, perpen-
dicular motion, Willi iHiweiful lever action. Pos-
sesses all the good qualities of the besthlgli-prlee-

machines condensed, without their complication
or faults. Samples of sewing seat free on receipt
of slump. For ecrlillcale, itc, see Descriptive
Panidhlets, mailed free. A thorough practical
sewing machine for family use. Tribune. A very
strong.rcliahle machine, at a low price. Simulant.
This beautiful sewing machine is one of the most
Ingenious pieces of mechanism ever Invented.
Jhiimcrtit, (ia. Worth many times Its cost to anv
family. .V. K H'ceW;. Jt is ipiite a new inaehiiw
Willi its many late improvements, und sews withastonishing ease, rapidity and neatness. Iti'inih.
Ur.an, N . Single machines, as samples selected
wltli care, for family use, with every thing com-
plete, sent to any part of the country per express,
packed iu strong wooden box, free, on receipt ol
jiriec, f."JK). Side delivery of goods guaranteed.
Forward cash by registered letter, or P. o. money
order, at our risk. Agents wanted, male or female
everywhere. New pampelels containing extra
liberal inducements, scut free.

Address Family Sewing Machine Co., Olllee 80
Nassau Street, New York.

MANi ril.TI.IIK.li AND 1IKA1.KK IN

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Mare
Xew lfloomOeld, Perry co., Pa.,

rJUKI'S constantly on hand every article usually
V. kept in a llrst elass establishment.

All the latest styles and most Improved

la rl or aiil Kitchen NtovcsJ,
TO ItlltN IUTHF.lt COAL OK WOOD I

t. Spouting and Hooting put up In the most
durable manner and ut reasonable prices. Call
and examine his stock. 3 1

Use Dr. Frederick's
Jj I flit it i it 11 el I e ,
THE MEDICAL WONDER !

Cures all Pains and Aches in from 1 to 10 Minutes.
by lirugglsls and Country Siore Keep,

ersand F. jMoltTI.WlUl & CO.. New lllounilleld.Pa .It I., si Mi Kit & CO., Wholesale Agents,
Alettport, perry County, Pa.

Mil liN'I's J'ICIt HOT'TLE 441

15 E L L 8. (

(

KSTAI5I.ISHEI)
IN 1SU7.

miKKYi: liKLL FOUNDRY !

Chilli ItCH, Academy, Factory. Farm,
Hells, v e., made of

l'UUK HULL METAL,
(Copper and Tin,) warranted in quality, tone,

anil moulded with our Patent
liOTATIMi 11ANUIMJS. Illustrated

Catalogues sent Free.

VAXDVXliN di TIFT,
Xoi. 102Hrfl04 E.indSU,

llli1ypl CINCINNATI.O.

Stop Chewing: Tobacco
YOl'lt MoNHYiiml restore your health,SAVK lir. llvrn's Antidote for Tobiu .

Tills Is not a substitute but a cure for Smoking,
Chewing, and siiulf taklug. Few kmsoiis urn
aware of the terrible ellccls of the noxious weed

H human system. Dyspepsia. Headache,
lusraso Ol III" i.ivt'i, niiii'n i iwii".
Iiess of the llowels. Loss of Memory aud other
diseases are the atlllctloiis brought on by Its use.
The Anlhlolo Is purely vegetable and harmless.
II acts as n tonic on the system, puillleslhe blood,
and enables a person to digest, the heartiest fund.
Samples sent free for !M cents S3 per dozen.
Address M. J. Yarncll, Ni CunuoiiSt. N. V. I4li.ini

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS I

Artertlielthdayof August of this year, (1870)
sails will to be brought iu the Court of
Dauphin County for money due on lauds Iu Perry
County, unpatented.

".'Fur Information relative to the Patenting ot
lauds, call on or uiidresH

H. II. (lAl.ldtAI I II.
Allornev-a- t Law & County Suivejer

llloomfleld, Ms reh S, ls7u. tf.


